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DIB WACHT AM RHEIN.Give Us $2,200,000 
And Take Over Harbor

Many Killed In 
Halle Fighting

CALLS Fl 1

ilCHEER FOR TAFT \
\

i

Says Irish Question Not One 
For Conference

=“■ : 1/ - - %
v
Si,bï HOE AFTER FOUR 

MS SERVICE
Spartacans Said To 

Have Drowned 
Students

Sum Offered 
Mr. Carvell

j. 1kDeclares it Net Helpful to Presi
dent or Conferehce te Introduce 
Domestic and Internal Questions 
at Paris

L-l
",

NEGOTIATIONS PROGRESSING /

General Pillage in Parts of the City 
—Sixty Officers in Berlin Sub
urb Are Reported te Have 
Been Murdered

New York, March 10—Former Presi
dent Wm. H. Taft was both hissed and

Lieut. H. A. Seely Was in Both 
Battles of Mods, Wounded in 
Second

London Daily Mail on The 
Camp Occurrences

-: ,Last Word From Mayor Hayes 
Favorable—Commissioners Dis
cuss Housing Matters — Claim 
for Damages Because of Armis
tice Night Attack

J
cheered here last night when, speaking 
at the weekly forum of the Church of
the Ascension, he declared that the Irish ^ TUfliin I* m ■ niinnu

(Special to the Times) Question could not be settled at the peace Tfié wster» of the Rhine have inundated the Wintry around IROUBlE IN LONDON
' peC*t, , . , conference. | U ■ , nju-nre London, March 10—Many were killed

Hampton, March 10—-Fnends^^ of Mr. Taft had just stated that one, mmnrann®% —_*— and wounded in serious fighting which
Lieut. H. A. Seely in St. John and Kings problem facing the delegates was the ------ ■ - -------- ■ ■ . ■ occurred at Halle, Germany, on Satur-
county will be very much pleased to setting up of several small nations, when ___ —■ - American Military Police Injured day, according to a Copenhagen despatch

The sum of $2,200,000 is the amount kaow lhat he bas returned home again there came from the audience cries of || _ _ I jl _ , - _ I _ -- . re L. n . , j to the Central News. Spartacans are
offered by Hon F B Carvell on behalf aller f°ur years of service m France,, “how about Ireland?” 1—^ 1 1 | Q l~~X I Q TT1 ZT\ I * XA Ÿ* •* ** IgntlBg DCtWMI London said to have drowned many students and
of the federal government for the trans- broken "“fr t>y a few short intervals of, “No,” said Mr. Taft, not loudly, but £ VI LO U1 CL1 1 1 V I WI Pelicc ,-d Soldiers and Sailcl S of‘icers in the river thcrc> 811(1 U is re'

of the St. John harbor with the leave, and being in the hospital at vari- in a tone which could be heard all over TOIlce 1BQ OOlŒCrs ana U8U S ported that there was a general pillage
’s facilities and revenue rights to a ous. ti™es on account of wounds. He the church. TXT / \ T / • —Canadian Speaks of Camp in the parts of the city where the fight-

_inion harbor commission. This an- arrived.in Halifax on the S. S. Adnatic ; Then broke out the hissing and cheer- \ /\ / 4» f 1 Y/ g /~\ ~ . ing took place. Government troops
nouncement was made by Commissioner yesterday morning and is expeseted here ing, but the speaker retained control of V V Zi I 1 I I I |X t \ I Si I rCeUBg eventually gained the mastery, it is
BuUock in his report on the Ottawa ne- today. ^ | the situation. T v LU V---- ' 1 1 1 VLUUV 1 -------------- said.
gotiations before the common council in Lieutenant Seely is a son of Egerton | I don t consider it helpful to the _________ ___________________________________ Amsterdam, March 10—Spartacan
committee this morning. The offer was H- Seely o{ Lower Norton, a prosperous president or the conference to introduce ________ __________ I>mdon, March 8—(Canadian Associ- forces Sunday occupied the Berlin
subject to approval by the minister of farmer in that section. Seeking the for- into the conference domestic and internal D _ . _ _ r - _ - - _ PAMAfllAM ADflEDIV ated pr“s;—ine hhmy Man says that suburb of Lichtenburg and murdered
marine and fisheries and the latest word tunes offered by the great Canadian questions, ’ he said. “We must do one I F 1 Fl C 6 OT MOFISCO uMliflUlflli UKUtllLI it is only fair to the Canadians at Rhyl sixty officers and soldiers in the police.

*c“Re- “ms gâ^ssüi
ing mayor and Commissioners Bullock, of king and country and enlisted in barrassmg questions that might be SpOFlSlDlC rpn|M| pny|. pipTM stortai in toe Montreal campand Bcrlin> March 7_(By the Associated
Jones and Thornton were present 'll* Bettah<>n: “The yon" for T to^rt^h^'f-Mn* “ pr°p0S1" , iKUIll KUlAL lAKIl spondent says that three of the kiUed Press)—The conditions under which theOn the recommendation of the com- Little Black Devils." He was sent over- tionjor us to let the Philippines go or —" „„„ rintprR and two lovalists One was workingmen’s council of Greater^ Berlin
missioner of harbors a check for $1,000 seas in the late fall of 1914, and to for France to let Algiers go, and there “IDÇffi NTH V U/TUFIl IT" -------------- lrill»H by a stray bullet while writing a declared itself willing to approve the ac-
accompanying their tender for supply- France soon afterwards. He was wound- might be other matters brought up that ADuULUIlLI HIjIILU II London, March 10—(Canadian As- letter in his but, and the other Private tion of the Berlin Federation of Labor in
ing timber, etc., was ordered returned ed and gassed in the first battle of Ypres. might be embarrassing to us. But that seriated Press)—An informal visit by the Gillan, was shot through the head wYile adopting a resolution calling the strike
to J. Roderick & Son, on condition that At this battle he won his three stripes, would not be helpful just now. ------------- 1 „ _ j ^__ A, defending a Montreal lieutenant who was off were announced today. The condi-
tliey substitute a deposit of $35, rep re- After spending nine months in a hos- , ' W/H" Queen> rancess raary 811(1 r™* lying Qn the ground and being threaten- tions included the retirement of the vol-
senting five per cent on the part of the pital in England, he was sent back to WEDDINGS IN CITY rOimCT rCfSOiyU Mien» #1 William bert to the Canadian battle photo- ^ unteer regiments from Berlin and the
contract which was awarded to them. Canada in June 1916, on a few months’ Ouoted as DeCiirintr That He graphs In toe Grafton Galleries began In all more than 400 soldiers have release of insurgents arrested during the

Mr. Bullock announced that no bids leave, but after a few weeks at home he 'J * . . . w|tb an amusing incident A French- teen arrested and conveyed out of the strike. The council is the body domin-
had been received for the hoisting scow began to feel like himself again and, not Rees-Purchase Conducted it Tim Self in All Its Csnadian orderly held the gate and when district ated. by tbe radicals which has been di-
and equipment for which tenders had wanting to be idle, got transferred from « , , H , , rj ,Li j n l •«_ thp mval nartv anoroached he demanded The Manchester Guardian says that reeling the strike,been asked. He had received an offer his unit in France to the New BrunS: JaL "veriL to St LnkeÆrêh RuthlcSSBCSS id Barbarity the r^al party approached he demanaea ^ „f the riots tn. Ptopetty Losses.
subsequently from J. S Gregory for wick Kilties, the 236th Battalion. He whcn R P^McKim united in mar- ------------- ' “How ranch are they?” asked the the Muence of a few Russian Berlin, March 10-The, matter of in-
$1,500. His recommendation that the was given a commission and was in com- ^ ^ ^ - .. Bolshevists among 15,000 Canadian sol- dividuals wun cufFpppd nrnmrfv inoffer be accepted was approved. mand of the Kings County platoon. Dur- aQaf L> P“ha^ Toronto. The London»March J ÎS B° d(mU “One and three,” said the Canadian, ^ ^mo ^ere^ulu^iy the couise of the four da^’ fighting in

d?v LrThtng HanÎTT A "W° bride looked charming in navy blue silk ^ 0,6 former G :rman was whereupon Prince Albert produced toe %hl th“t toe fo^d stales Berlin last week is estimated at 6,000.
Mr ,11 i M he ^ h^ be^des doing re- ,with white satin bat ^ was attended the first and resp< isible author of the required amount, and they were admit- . fi , plundered is proof Probably The losses of the last week added to

lett he may^r in Ottawa toe latta vXbfe Terres were ^edTto toe ^ Mias M" Marguerite Le^le, cousin of war. He absolute, wished for it, and ted past the barrier. demobX^n week of the first of Spar-
o see Hon Mr t^lveU afkr th^ïatt» west L in“ mZy ^th lï-C^l the «room’ who wore Burgundy sUk conducted it himse I In aU its ruthless- Being a serous business man, the c«- were a more potent cause, and, finally, it tacan outbreaks are likely to involve the

had seen H^Mr^ntyUts1^ Gu^tn^to^jC w^t^t ^ ™s is a^sXment attributed to JÜÆÏSXÆ ^ 'L'toAf S3£
2« re-1 ÎM>°U8ht ** PiCked ,OT| fer Ur^fnyH^ialHpSyUt£ ^ "fejZSL visitors remain^ in A ^ m°°° m3rkS-

mved It-telegram from the mayor to the) Lieutenant Seely was with the 8th «v«Dn^ wherere- viewed tlir nttnrn f* —Tiw. ^prre- th- h~.T On leaving London, March 10—(By the Associated
eiSaot. that matters were progressing Battalion at the first " battlir tif Vpre*: iJ*-fJne»ed ^ Press)—Corpntsd C. R. Zimmerman and . Bertl^ Friday May 7—(By thewVsso- rjf*
most favorably. Mr. BuUock explained and when the Kilties were broken up he P“t w88 served to the immediate fnends I spdndent recalls that the Prince of Mon- toe FraclnCanadian, who had I«med ^ N wils American military ”at«1 Press)—Advices from Munich in
ti,at Mr. CarveU’s definite offer was $2,-'was transferred to the 42nd Montreal “d ,Du^.og lhe evemng music aco was ,ormerIy a personal friend of apologise m£n wfao wece injured du^ dicatethe situation there is quieter and
-"t000 and be would take it that Mr.I Highlanders and with them he went Emperor William, but that friendship all ri^ht, old man,”' said the fighting today between London police ^Urnc^TI^ w
%nFrsheradidaPnortTLde why'ti^eTty i whkh^acti^ h? w^ wounded MdnS" e" were the recipient's of many beautiful was severed by the prince "in a telegram p^e, slapping him on the back. “It and soldiers and sailors are resting qrnet- voteddto rele^e hostages seild at tbe 

sh3d have to be content with the bare toen he ha^n7?LTm» ^ lÏJZFÎ &is- Mr. and Mrs. Rees left Friday sent to the former emperor in September was worth it” ^ at 8 hospital tomght. It is not known ltime that Premier Eisner was assassin-
:atoedof ÏL'whLvef and^ve up^ ^England ^ ^ ta & hOSP,tal evening on the 6.10 train for Toronto 1914. „ Turning around the queen smiled: “It ^enomtiy ^ ated. The strike situation in Central
I,arbor revenue in the form8 of harbor- Lieutenant Seely has three other bn> at the a. ""J™ tlZl Xjoeï- « qïï^eSïï* to XayP ^ anl WiL^dem^dthut toe rivU po- rep°rted t0 be improVing'
master’s and anchorage fees and fisheries there in France, Leon, who enlisted with e Prince is quo__as i t Tf ,.f „# tf,, lice turn over to them two American
lots sales without recompense. the “Fighting 26th” and has been with „ ----- ZZ man emPeror seemed sincerely to wish i It is toe custom o m mbers t .. . , , . arrested in the vie- Copenhagen, Mardi 9—On SaturdayM, Bullock said that toe government them Jer since, Ronaidt who we™ "er Ramsay-Martin In'w tiüs°be^T was^m ^nt to ^ythTc^tomî^te 1m taS of toe^agle Hu^n a charge of night Spartacans hoisted the imperial
was wiUing to take over the harbor with the 115th battalion and was trans- An interesting event took place at the ... mission to try to bring whatever seats they occupy. playing craps. The argument grew bit- jfard.OVe. tbe palac.e at Perlm, ac-
property and spend miUions on it, and ferred to another unit, with which he Portland Methodist parsonage on March h t B t t the same time a ter_ j 1Tr . ter and finally the poUcemen drew their o°rdl“s to “dv*9e® received here. The
“m,tht!r,daDCeS 08 tbe revenue. went to France and Carl, who went over-1 6 when Miss Pearl Evelyn Martin, ri,b, megalomania was growing in him.1 ,/ii ■ rn muni batons and severely beat both soldiers. L-’TIJ?OVei? by ,g0VI

lhe telegram whicn Mayor Hayes seas in a draft from No. 9 Seige Battery daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, He was anxious to see Germany over all, fNf KIM Ffl WHPN American, Canadian, Australian and a , RM.artl?^ la)v ‘^s not yet
foliows°m M0Dtreal laSt evening was aS and spent many months in FranZ was united in marriage to Thomas’ i “ dT“m to "Sy w^ teTett fmpossiSte lilt lUlitU « nLll few British soldiers who were lounging Sataed at Dusseldorf Pr°*

Mr. and Mrs. Seely indeed have reason Ramsay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexgn- to attain this end by peaceful means, war BlinilTlll rwni finrfi nearby protested and foUowed the police- London Mareh 10_1A German wire-
to be proud of their four kons who have der Ramsay of 627 Mam street The became an obsession with him. NfiPflTni FYP IlilrS men ^th the four Americans to the ,ess des atch reCeiVed here gives a ^mi-
so valiantly fought for their king and bride was dressed in a bine traveling ; “I shall never forget the fury in his 1101111115 LAlLUDLU Bow street police headquarters. official bureau’s report of recent liappen-
country. suit with hat to match. Many beautiful face and the hatred in his voice wnen in _________ The crowd grew less demonstrative af- jngs jn BerBn Fighting there lasted

and costly presents were received. The July, 1914, he told me ‘if they oblige me ter the policemen and their prisoners from (en o’clock on Wednesday night,
ceremony was performed by Rev. Neil to make war, the world will see what it Worcester, Mass, March 10—One man bad entered the building, but an un- when the mutineers opened fire with
McLaughlin. Both bride and groom never dreamed of.’ These words were hy- was killed and four badly injured Here founded report that Zimmerman was field guns and mine throwers on public 
will have the best wishes of many in St pocritical, because the emperor could today when a barrel of naphtha ex- dead let to threats to storm the station, buildings and police headquqarters, until
John and, elsewhere. They will reside not pretend the war into which he de- ploded in a building attached to toe The police charged on the crowd, and late on Friday night. It is said there*
in the city. dared himself driven was not at that plant of the Baldwin Chain & Manu- William Van Sice and Edwin Rouland were isolated encounters even as late as

very time being prepared for in every de- facturing Company, Chandler street. were injured. The crowd was finally Saturday evening. The despatch adds
i tail.” Charles W. Berthiaume, fifty years dispersed. An American military1 offi- that, even if final resistance has not yet

old jS, steam fitter, was killed. The ex- cer who arrived at the station soon af- 1 completely broken down, the cyisis
„ John McCullough was arrested pn Sa- ITIIV DCIFPTQ fllVTDfT plosion completdy demolished the build- ter, demanded possession of the four men. be regarded as safely passed.

T ’ March 10—The strike of 40,- turday afternoon in the vicinity of the HAL I ACJtulO UliultUL ing and the flying fluid set fire to four injured in the first melee and his de-; Berlin, March 7—(By the Associated
Mr. Jones presented a letter from 000 shipyard workers in effect since, Union Station by Policeman Coughlan, ________ houses that adjoined the shops. The mand was granted. Several uninjured Press)—Hugo Haase has been elected

Louis D. Miludge referring to the sug- January 21 in Seattle, 1 acoma and Ab- \ and was in the police court this morning firemen had a hard fight to curb the men were arrested, but so far no chairman of the Independent Socialist
gesting that toe city should aid in build- erdeen was formally declared off last j charged with vagrancy and having no Rome, March 9—A movement to intro- flameSi bu( the building suffered com- charges have been nreferred against Party at its conference here,
ing houses in Lancaster. He pointed night by strike leaders, following a can- ! visible means of support. McCullough duce divorce in Italy met with defeat in paratiVely slight loss. thpnf* P 36
Out that he had 200 building lots and vass of votes cast in a referendum. The said he had walked twelve miles to St. the chamber of deputies yesterday. The ’ mem.
the Parks’ estate, as many more in the men are to return to work on Tuesday John on Saturday with the idea of work- question came up during discussion of a
Northern part of the city, and suggested j morning under working conditions and ing his passage on a vessel to Scotland, measure concerning the legal status of
Niat if water and sewerage were pro- ; wages prevailing when the strike was . where he was originally from. The un- i

t.ided, by way of Portland Place, these called. fortunate condition of the man is due to
lpts in the city limits would be more 
desirable for development than the dis
trict in Lancaster.

Mr. Bullock announced that lie had 
asked for a report on, the number of 
city lots available for construction and 
that he felt these should be considered 
before going out of toe city. However, 
in order to get a large block for devel
opment, with convenient transportation, 
it might be necessary to go to Lancas
ter. He mentioned that building might 
be encouraged by a re-valuation, say 
five years hence, when the difference in 
cost of construction then and now might 
be wiped off.

Mr. F'isher suggested that city lots in 
West St. John might be available.

Mr. Jones said lie would not favor the 
building of houses by the city.

The whole matter was referred to the 
city engineer for a report

Mr. Fisher submitted a report on a 
petition for improvements in Lansdowne 
avenue, Portland Place, as follows:

I ‘'Regarding the street improvements 
in Lansdowne avenue, petitioned for by 
R. W. Pugh and others, your commis
sioner begs leave to repoift that this 
street is private property and that con
sequently grading, paving, etc., cannot 
be undertaken by the city.

“If the owners should offer to deed 
the street to the city, they would prob
ably be required to submit plans and 
profiles showing that the street is in a 
good location and that grades have been 
established which will properly take care 
ofiîie surface drainage. From the com
missioner of water and sewerage your 
commissioner learns that the sewerage 
in the above street is in an unsatisfactory 
condition and that it will probably be 
taken care of eventually by the building 
of a trunk sewer to Newman Brook, 
a very expensive operation and not war
ranted at the present

“The commissioner of safety is con
sidering placing an additional light in 
the street.”

Mr. Thornton remarked that tin's was 
a property which might be built up and 
so help relieve the housing problem, if 
the dty gave some asistance. He 
thought the city should make a move 
(Continued on page 2, sixth column) senate.
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Harbor Transfer*

t

“Word is favorable. Carvell will write 
a letter making definite proposai.”
Armistice Night Damage*

Mr. Thornton reported that he had 
received from Rev. W. D. Wilson, chief 
inspector under the prohibitory act, a 

_/uill for $118 for damage to the Poole 
warehouse on the night of the armistice 
celebration which had been sent to him. 
The matter was allowed to stand until 
Mr. Thornton could see Mr. Wilson.

SHIPYARD WOB 10 
60 BACK TO WORK ORDER 

COÜIIIOHS REFERE SHE POLICE COURT may
Housing Plans

1B. ROM, VETERAN 
NEWSPAPER MAN OE 

YARMOUTH, IS DEAD

The Feeling in Camp 
Toronto, March 10—The Globe this 

morning says:—A prominent Toronto 
citizen, who has just returned after some 
weeks service in the Canadian camps on 
the continent and in England, and who 
should be in a position to know, said, in 
conversation with the Globe, that while 
the news of the rioting at Kinmel Camp 
came to him as a shock, his knowledge 
of toe feelings of the soldiers robbed it 
of surprise. “There has been develop
ing among many of our soldiers waiting proprietor of the *i armouth Times, died 
to be conveyed home a most regrettable at his residence here early this morn- 
feeling of bitterness,” he said. “They ing, aged sixty-four. He was a native 
claim to have been promised—and prom- of Halifax and came to Yarmouth in 
ised, and to have been repeatedly disnp- November, 1682. In February, 1883, he 
pointed. The publication of the news established the Yarmouth Times and 
that the authorities had permitted big conducted its affairs most successfully 
steamers like the Olympic to be diverted until March, 1916, when lie disposed of 
to the carrying homeward-bound United it to the Yarmouth Times, Ltd.
States troops, who were overseas a com- As a young jnan he was a train dis- 
paratively short time, did not help mat- pa teller on the I. C. R. but gave up that 
ters. I found a most unfortunate feel- work to go into newspaper life, which 
ing existing among the private soldiers he commenced as circulation and adver- 
toward the overseas Canadian adminis- tising manager for one of the Halifax 
tration. They feel that Sir Edward papers. He is survived by his wife and 
Kemp and Sir George Perley are so one daughter, Mrs. P. D Fraser and 
largely engrossed in their social duties sister. Miss Martha, of Halifax, 
and aspirations that they have little time The funeral wiU take place from Holy 
for the consideration of the Canadian Trinity church on Wednesday afternoon, 
soldier, while the premier, Sir Robert 
Borden, receives criticism on the score 
that lie lias permitted other interests to 
take the place in his conspiration that 
the soldiers claim to be right.”

DONT WANT JOHNSTON.
women.

An amendment was proposed provid- 
the partial loss of his sight, which has ing for the introduction of divorce in 
been failing him for the past three Italian legislation, but it was rejected by 
years, and he has been unable to get a I a large majority, 
position on that account. It is under- 1 '
stood that one of the chcrch societies in- i FEAR THEY CANNOT 
tend to look after him and have him sent ! 
to Ins native country. i

A man was arrested Sunday on Brus- |

A Movement to Prevent Bouts in Mexico 
City.

1

MR. HOOVER BACK TO
PRIVATE LIFE IN SOMMER

Mexico City, March 10—The 
nouncement that Jack Johnson was sche- 

| duled for five bouts in Mexico City was 
1 met today by an announcement that the 
government of the federal district had 
requested the municipal authorities to re

st. John s, Nfld., March 10 Further fusc to grant licenses for boxing matches 
sels street on charge of being drunk, and attempts to refloat the Furness line because previous contests have been of 
was in the police court this morning, re- steamer Appenine, driven on a reef by such an unsatisfactory nature as to 
manded. the ice pack in Witless Bay on last cause disorder. It is expected that the

Joseph Stekolsky, who runs a second Tuesday, were believed today to be fu- municipality will accede to the request of 
hand store at 578 Main street, was re- tile and arrangements were made for sal- the federal district authorities, 
ported by Policeman Gibbs for having vaging operations, 
his store open on Saturday night later ------------- -

an-

FLOAT THE APPENINE.
Yarmouth, N. S., March 10— James 

Douglas Rolston, for thirty-three yearsParis, March 10—(By the Associated 
Press)—That Herbert Hoover, American 
food administrator, and lately appointed 
director general of the inter-Allied relief 
organisation, is to cease his relief work 
in the summer was indicated in a state
ment issued yesterday by him, concern
ing the wheat situation. He intimated ^ „„„A i rp. f...• •. » * • , , than the hour allowed by the act. 1 he Phelix andthat a majority of his co-workers also , * „, , . . • ol °
Tw m. : ______1.

Speaking of various problems connect- 3unrise in the morning till 9.80 in the
evening, except Saturday night, when he 
is allowed to keep open till ten o’clock.
On tlie night lie was reported the store 
was open at 11.45. He pleaded guilty, 
and a fine was imposed.

A short session of the juvenile court 
was held this morning, as some lads were 
arrested on theft charge.

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Porter, comer of 
King and Watson streets, West St. John, 
took place this afternoon. Service was 
conducted by Rev. W. R. Robinson and 
interment was made in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Mrs. F relove Lyman 
took place this afternoon from the re
sidence of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Taylor, 174 Guilford street, West St 
John. Service was conducted by Rev. 
J. H. Jenner and interment was made in 
Cedar Hill.

Pherdinand

ed with the wheat situation, Mr. Hoover 
said that they would need to be solved 
by some one else, “because neither my
self, nor most of the men in the food 
administration will be able to continue 
in the service of the government after 
next July. We also must earn a living,” 
he. added.

[ 8 8
Itawttt.kZvmMof 
'Vila 8n‘ r. teener I

one

Issued by Author
ity of the Depart-

_____  ment of Marine and
Concord, N. H., March 10—New | Havana March io_This morning a1 ' Fisheries. R. F. Stu-

Hampshire s House of Representatives joint committee representing the unions hart. director of XT v
has passed a bill to allow Sunday base- . , , . ., _ \ . . , . „ New York. M«vch 10—Frederick Gil-ball and golf by such a large majority !^arajyxed "business ^nd traffic^ for five l~~ " , meterological service fiert Bourne, financier and yachtsman,
Laan>"yeTsrall0p^io7steeffo“odmoFdL da>s’ ™tcd. to ac“pt 8 Proposal present- Synopsis-The disturbance which was ^ng Hknd, o°n S^av^He1 w^colll-

LrmL^gJ, wSS 5^ N y k M, ^Prl.b.ti .,s

allows “the playing of amateur games for . retum to their places immediately. gion to the Gulf of St. Ixiwrence, cans- bllj]( a defender for the America Cup in ^ew ^ ork> Mureh 9 Prohibitionists
recreation and exercise between one i R .. . >8 snow and rain in Ontario and toe lgu> before the raccs were postponed believe that the wets are trying to raise
o’clock and sun down, where no admis- Closer to Britain. ; maritime provinces and a heavy snow Qn account of the war a fund of $10,000,000 in this state “to
sion fee is charged, and for which the I Mexico City, March 10—The estub- fal1 in Quebec. In the west the weather : ------------- ■ «■' -------------- contest nrohibitmr. in its various threat-
where 8u"hirmes°are ZepTaye°d’in 'toe 1 Brito ^ati°nS tores " ^ W’ 11 ^mstock Dead. ening pLses.” The quotation is from officer, returned today from Queens
rompact narf Jf anv dtv or town to hi \ GrCat .B.rita,P ^,e,x,=°„ls en Fair. I BrockviUe, Ont., March 10-W. H. a letter sent to up-state hotel men asking county, where his duties had called him.
^toTdistutoance of otolro ; ™ o°f the Mexican Maritime^trong winds or gales, from 1 Con^tix-k one of toe best known mem- them to contribute to the anti-prohibi- He reports the >nflue to^di

Other provisions allow retail traffic in 1 tandnn^ ” ™ M ' southwest, clearing; Tuesday, moderate tiers of the Liberal party in Eastern On- tion fight 21-2 percent of their last up mcely at Jemseg ,.nd other places he
temperance drinks and fruit, as well ■ gatlon at London. _________ to fresh westerly winds^ fair, not much tano, and who defeated the late Hon. year’s gross receipts from the sale of nl- ',sted-
newspapers on Sunday. The passage NL-Andfess Wine ‘ change in temperature. j ^ter White in a y-elecbon m coholic beverages. 1 lie letter says New rpwn KFW nwrjMcwTrkrFRS
of this bill was accomplished over the McAndless Wins. Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds ville over twenty years ago, died on Sun- \ork city hotel men have agreed to con- 1 NJW BRLNSWIC^kERS
opposition of the New England Lord’s Chicago, March 10—David McAndless and gales, local snow falls; Tuesday, day, aged eighty4ive .years. tribute 5 per cent. The letter is signed W. J. stevvart of. Woodstock and T. N.
Day League, whicli circulated many peti- of the Chicago Athletic Association on westerly winds, fair with a little lower bX 'I°bn Mace Bowman, B. B. MeAlpin, »avey of I racadie, N. ii., both infantry"-
tions in Protestant churches in favor of Saturday won the national amateur balk temperature. “ ^ ' . F. M. Muschentheim, James B. ltegan, ,ir^ ,rep(L ed ,ea, " m today s list
a retention of the “Puritan Sabbath”’ An line billiard championship by defeating New Flngland—Fair tonight and Tues- I As the result of crossed wires the west Fred Sterling, and Paul B. Boden, see- of casualties. B. C. Cole of Advocate
animated contest was expected in the Percy Collins of the Illinois Athletic day; colder tonight, diininishinjr west I side fire alarm was ringing this morning retary of the Association Opposed to Harbor and A. McDougall of Nine Mile

Club 800 to 209 in sixteen innings. winds. - and people thought there was a bad tire. National Prohibition. Creek, P. E. I. also are reported dead.
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FOR SUNDAY GAMES STRIKE ENDS. FOR PROHIBITION.J*Fl
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Noted Yachtsman Dies. Moncton, March 10—In the Cenir.il 
Methodist church on Sunday evening >i 
prohibition resolution was submitted 
from the quarterly board by the pastor, 
Rev. W. H. Barraclough, and unani
mously adopted by the congregation. It 
will be sent to the senate and house of 
commons.

BIS FUND TO FIGHT PROHIBITS

SITUATION BETTER.
Dr. J. H. F. Brown, district healtli
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